
名詞の位置

名詞単体

頻出1 名詞 The winner will be soon announced.

数量詞+名詞 There aren’t many tickets left.

頻出2 所有格+名詞 His proposal has been rejected.

頻出3 名詞+名詞 We are late due to a traffic jam.

形容詞の前後

名詞+形容詞 a candidate suitable for the position

頻出4 形容詞+名詞 There is no clear evidence.

応用1
-ed形容詞+名詞 increased efforts

-ing形容詞+名詞 increasing prices

応用2 形容詞+名詞+名詞 There is an enormous traffic jam.

頻出5 所有格+形容詞+名詞 This is my new workplace. 

応用3 形容詞+形容詞+名詞 We have a good working relationship.

頻出10 副詞+形容詞+名詞 He is a very important person.

副詞+-ing形容詞+名詞 highly increasing prices

副詞+-ed形容詞+名詞 highly increased efforts

副詞の前後
応用4 副詞+動名詞 We experienced a gradually rising price.

応用5 副詞+名詞(数詞) We have approximately 20 minutes.

動詞の前後

頻出7 動詞+名詞 I can cut this cake.

動詞+前置詞+名詞 They are required to turn in the assignment by Friday.

動詞(現在分詞／動名詞)+名詞 Conducting a survey is…

動詞+名詞+名詞 I gave him a wallet.

応用6 (一部の)動詞+名詞+形容詞 We made her happy.

be動詞+動詞の過去分詞+名詞 They were offered a new apartment.

前置詞の前後

頻出8 名詞+前置詞 the details of the conference

形容詞+名詞+前置詞 new books on the shelf

応用7 前置詞+名詞 Everyone in the team was in shock at the news.

頻出9 前置詞+名詞+前置詞 I’m writing in response to your questions.

その他パーツの前後

名詞+that節 The assumption that tap water is safe to drink is…

名詞+関係代名詞 The book that I bought is…

名詞+to不定詞 a chance to learn more about computers

名詞+再帰代名詞 the book itself

応用8 名詞+接続詞+名詞 We need a pen and some paper.

形容詞の位置

名詞の前後

名詞+形容詞 a candidate suitable for the position

頻出4 形容詞+名詞 There is no clear evidence.

応用1
-ed形容詞+名詞 increased efforts

-ing形容詞+名詞 increasing prices

応用2 形容詞+名詞+名詞 There is an enormous traffic jam.

形容詞+名詞+前置詞 new books on the shelf

頻出5 所有格+形容詞+名詞 This is my new workplace. 

応用3 形容詞+形容詞+名詞 We have a good working relationship.

副詞の前後

頻出6 副詞+形容詞 The new smartphone is absolutely incredible.

頻出10 副詞+形容詞+名詞 He is a very important person.

副詞+-ing形容詞+名詞 highly increasing prices

副詞+-ed形容詞+名詞 highly increased efforts

動詞の前後

頻出11 (一部の)動詞+形容詞 The CEO is proud of his employees.

応用6 (一部の)動詞+名詞+形容詞 We made her happy.

be動詞+動詞の過去分詞+形容詞 Hunting was made legal in 1990.

(一部の)動詞+副詞+形容詞 Tim got really upset.

その他パーツの前後

形容詞+that節 I am pleased that Ken is attending the party.

形容詞+wh節 I am sure what I have to do tonight.

応用9 形容詞+to不定詞 I am pleased to inform you that…

形容詞+-ing節 I am busy working on…

形容詞+前置詞句 I am pleased with the outcomes.

応用8 形容詞+接続詞+形容詞 It is easy and safe.

副詞の位置

副詞単体
副詞(文頭) Surprisingly, Ken agreed to join us.

頻出12 副詞(文末) John is required to make his decision immediately.

名詞の前後
応用4 副詞+動名詞 We experienced a gradually rising price.

応用5 副詞+名詞(数詞) We have approximately 20 minutes.

形容詞の前後

頻出6 副詞+形容詞 The new smartphone is absolutely incredible.

頻出10 副詞+形容詞+名詞 He is a very important person.

副詞+-ing形容詞+名詞 highly increasing prices

副詞+-ed形容詞+名詞 highly increased efforts

動詞の前後

頻出13 動詞+副詞 The cost of oil has climbed rapidly.

動詞(過去分詞)+副詞 If executed effectively, …

(一部の)動詞+副詞+形容詞 Tim got really upset.

頻出14 副詞+動詞 I unconsciously pushed the button.

副詞+動詞(現在分詞) … , gradually causing the economic downturn.

頻出15
be動詞+副詞+動詞(過去分詞) The desk was completely broken.

have/has+副詞+動詞(過去分詞) I have actively involved in the process.

その他パーツの前後

副詞+副詞 very often

応用10 副詞+分詞構文 Conservatively speaking, how hard could that be?

応用8 副詞+接続詞+副詞 We won easily and safely.

英語の文構造
主語 動詞 目的語 追加情報

名詞 ✓ - ✓ ✓

動詞 - ✓ - -

形容詞 - - ✓ -

前置詞 ✓ - ✓ ✓

副詞 - - - ✓

to不定詞 ✓ - ✓ ✓

原形不定詞 - - ✓ ✓

that節 ✓ - ✓ -

wh節 ✓ - ✓ ✓

-ing形 ✓ - ✓ ✓

-ed形 - - ✓ ✓

接続詞 - - - ✓

コンマ+名詞 - - - ✓

文構造の内訳

語句 When you rent an apart
ment in New 

York the living cost is very expe
nsive

句 When you rent an apartment in New York the living cost is very 
expensive

節 When you rent an apartment in New York the living cost is very expensive.

センテ
ンス When you rent an apartment in New York, the living cost is very expensive.
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